Q Walking Tour Site Stops (See our Website for Contact Info):
See Website for Tour Narrative:  http://www.washington.edu/diversity/affinity/glbtqfs/

1. The HUB | Q Center
   a. Safe Space, PCs, Library, Mentoring, Q Resources
2. Mary Gates Hall | Department of Minority Affairs and Diversity / Affinity Groups
   a. Affinity Groups (Q Faculty, Staff & Allicies (QFSA), student diversity
   b. Undergraduate Academic Affairs / Dean’s Office
3. Botany Greenhouse | Beautiful & stinky flowers
   a. See the Corpse Flower
4. Meany Hall | Performance Art Center
   a. Performances
5. Henry Art Gallery
   a. Art work
6. Schmitz Hall | UW Counseling Center / Crisis Center
   a. Crisis Center (866-427-4747)
   b. Counseling Center
7. Cunningham Hall | Women’s Center
   a. Advocate for gender equity & social justice
8. Burke Museum History & Culture
   a. Native American History & Cultural heritage
   b. Natural History & Culture with 16 Million objects +
9. The Quad | Art Building, Music Building & Communications Building
   a. Art, Music & Communications
   b. Cherry trees: blossoms in March
10. Padelford Hall | Department of Gender, Women & Sexuality Studies (GWSS)
    a. Studies for Feminist Graduate Program, Sexuality & Queer Studies
11. Hall Health | Hall Health Mental Health Clinic
    a. Various LGBTQ/Transgender, Alcohol, etc therapy support groups.

Off-Campus Notable Mentions
1. IMA (Intemural Activities Gym) | WAC (Waterfront Activity Center)
   a. The University gym, boat rentals
2. Washington Park Arboretum (Across the Montlake Bridge / Lake Washington Ship Canal)
   a. Beautiful park
3. Child Care Centers
   a. Radford Court, Laurel Village & West Campus
   b. UW Children’s Center at Harborview Medical Center
4. Center for Adoption Medicine @ Roosevelt Medical Center
5. Delta Lambda Phi
   a. Q Fraternity

Campus Gender Neutral Bathrooms
See Website:  https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=rSetNgN36XRw.kM20i0jX3jiQ

1. Architecture Hall (ARC)
   a. 1 on 2nd Floor - 1 stall - WC accessible
2. Art Building
   a. 1 on first floor (Room 111); 2 in basement (near Stair #4 and near Room 9)
3. Benson Hall (BNS)
   a. Third Floor has gendered bathrooms with stalls but enter into rest area, then additional
door to restroom, both doors have locks.
4. Communications Building (CMU)
   a. 1 on Basement level - 1 urinal and 1 stall
5. Gowen Hall (GWN)
   a. 1 on 2nd floor - 1 stall
6. Mechanical Engineering Building (MEB)
   a. Faculty gender neutral restroom
7. Harrington Hall
   a. 3rd Floor--Single Stall; Basement--Single Stall (for Evans School students only)
b. Women's single-stall restroom on 3rd floor (same floor as Gender-Neutral restroom)
could also be converted
8. Savery Hall (SAV)
   a. Single-stall restrooms on 2nd Mezzanine level and 3rd Mezzanine levels
   b. There are two unisex RRs on 2M but one of them has a punch-code lock & could potentially be made more accessible
9. School of Social Work, University of Washington
   a. 1 on 2nd floor - 2 stalls
10. Oceanography Building (OCE)
    a. 1 on the 3rd floor - 2 stalls
    b. 1st floor. Accessible. Lock on Door. Currently not labeled any gender, so could already be gender neutral. No signage.
11. Anderson Hall: School of Environmental and Forest Sciences
    a. The single stall on the 2nd floor is labeled “Private Faculty/Staff Bathroom”
12. Egleson Hall
    a. Gendered bathrooms that could be converted to gender-neutral: 1st floor (Rm 168, which is currently a women's bathroom w/ one toilet and locking door) and 3rd (Rm 309, which has a single stall and is marked as a women’s bathroom)
13. Fishery Science Building (FSH)
    a. 2 Single stall rooms each on Floors 1, 2, 3
14. More Hall Annex (NRB)
    a. 1 on 3rd floor
15. Oceanography Teaching Building
    a. Yes! Single room labeled W on 1st floor with a lock. Single M and Single F rooms on B floor, WC accessible

http://www.washington.edu/diversity/affinity/glbtqfs/